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SIM card may be 
made a must to 

MANISH GUPTA 61.33 MT in April last year to use WhatsA wesley nana earn 
India soared the countey’s COAL PRODUCTION improvement in rail connec- 

JATIN GROVER 
New Delhi, May 18 
  

SIM BINDING SOLUTION 

SIM binding means 
pairing devices such as 
smartphones to the SIM card 

WHATSAPP IS MULLING an 
update wherein users can use 
theinstant messaging app only 
ifamobile phone hasaSIM card. 

‘The solution proposed by the 
departmentoftelecommunica- 
tions (DoT) to the Meta-owned 
company is aimed at curbing 
financial fraud, spam calls and 
and impetsonation, according 

i There are websites offer 
fake numbers, using which 
WhatsApp can be operated 

  

ment official said, adding that 
the focusis tocontrol Whatsspp 

one-time password (OTP) to 
startanaccount, 

topeopleawareofthematten iMpetsonationand other type “Theideawithinthegovern- 
Currently,fitst-timeusersof of financial fds, ment is to block fraud What- 

WhatsApp canonly use theapp _—-STMibinding means pairing sAppaccountsand phonenum- 
devicessuch assmartphones to 
the SIM card. The technology, 
which is largely used by banks, 
uses a combination of SIM 
detectionandSMS/callverifica- 

tion that validatesthe user’scell 
phone number against theone 
thatis registered with thebank. 
‘The technology is used largely 
forsecutity purposes. 
Recently, he indian Express 

tepotted that there are publicly 
available free websites suchas 
teceive-smss.com, sms24,me 
thatallow you tochoose from 
phonenumbets ofany countey 
and use them on setvices such 
as Whatsapp that require a 

bers after due diligence and 
vetification sothat the fraud can 
bestopped even before it orig 
nates, We will have to see how 
‘Whatsspp isable toactonthe 
proposed SIM binding feature 
o¢ comes with other solutions,” 
another govenment official 
said, adding the government 
also shares the numbers issued 
on fake IDs with Whatsppand 
the company is acting on the 
gpvetnment’s request. 

Going forwatd, there might 
be an inteenal portal wherein 
the DoT will update the list of 
fake mobile numbers for easy 
coordination with Whatsspp. 

after vetification thatis either 
by receivinga call ormessageon 
the phonenumberentered. 
However after the verifica- 

tionisdone,even ifusers remove 
the SIM caed from the phone 

then also they willbeable to use 
‘WhatsApp for messaging and 
calling by using Wi-Fi.Further, 
thete ate websites which also 

offer fakenumbers using which 
‘Whatsspp can beopetated. 

“we have had many discus- 
sions with WhatsApp to inteo- 

ducea SIM binding-like kind of 
feature wherein theydo petiodic 
auditsto check ifa phone has a 
SIM card in itor not,” agovern- 

8. 

11.66% 

pee 

JUMPED 8.85% to 73.14 mil 
lion tonne (MT) in April 2023 
and the total coal despatch 
duting the month went up 

to 80.35 MT as 
against the corresponding fig- 
turesin the previous year. 

InApril 2022, coal produc- 
tion stood at67.20 Mand the 
coal supply was 71.96 MT,as 

coal ministry. 
The coal production in April 
2023 was 94.89% of 77.08 

‘MT target for the month, 
The full FY24 production 

targetis 1,012 MT. 
Coal India and subsidiaries 

together produced 57.57 MT 
of coal inApril 2023,up 7.67% 
ftom 53.47 MT in Apeil 2022. 
‘Theitdespatch went up8.57% 
to 62.35 MT as compared to 
57.43 MT in April 2022, the 
coal ministey data showed. 

the 

The Singateni Coll 
Company Ltd (SCCL)estracted 
5.57 MT of coal, up 4.77% 
ftom 5.32MTin April lastyeat. 
The coal output by captive 
mines stood at 10 MTin Apeil, 
an inctease of 18.93% from 

41 MTinApril 2022. 
The coal despatch to 

Utilities went up 6.66% from 

PSP Projects Limited 
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Extract of Audited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2023, (@ in Lakhs) 
  

Consolidated 

  

  

Quarter ended Year ended 
  

    

31-03-2023 
(Unaudited) 

31-12-2022 | 31-03-2022 
(Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 

31-03-2023 Particulars. ee 31-03-2022 
(Audited) 

  

                                

Total Income from Operations 
Not Prot fr the period (before Tax, Exceptional and 
Extraordinary items and Share of Profiv(Loss) 
from Joint Venture) 
Net Profit fr the period (after tax, Exceptional and 
Extraordinary Items before Share of Profil/(Loss) 
from Joint Venture) 
Net Profit for the period (after tax, Exceptional and 
Extraordinary Items and Share of Profiv(Loss) from 
sJoint Venture) 
‘Total Comprehensive Income forthe period 
[Comprising Profit forthe period (after tax) and 
Other Comprehensive Income (after tax) 
Paid-up Equity Share Capital -Face Value Rs.10/- each 
Other Equity excluding Revaluation Reserves 
Eamings Per Share of Rs 10/-each fin Rs.) 
(Wot Annualised for Quarters) 
Basic 
Diluted 

73,628.19 
6,606.19 

50,659.07) 95,037.32 
4,824.99] 7,339.23, 

196,280.69 
18,308.98, 

476.19] 3,532.82| 5,482.96) 13,464.12 

45901] 3,636.01! 5,521.89) 13,194.12 

4602.10] 3,638.31| 5,396.65) 13,203.32 

3,800.00 3,600.00 3,600.00 
" 76,499.25 

3,600.00 

1278 
12.18 

9.82 
9.82 

15.34 
15.34 

36.85 
36.85 

     

    

Notes: 
1, The above financial results have been reviewed by the Audit 

‘meoting held on May 18, 2023, 
2, Additonal information on Standalone Audited Financial Results areas follows: 

Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respective 

(@ in Lakhs) 
  

  

‘Standalone 
  

        

Quarter ended 
31-12-2022 | 31-03-2022 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited)| (Audited) 

Particulars 31-03-2023 
(Unaudited) 

31-03-2023 
Year ended 

31-03-2022 
(Audited) 

  

Revenue from Operations 72,741.00] 49,739.28] 55,534.22| 1,92,684.91] 1 
Profiy(Loss) before tax and Exceptional item 6275.12] 4,815.39| 7,387.26] 18,014.31] 
Profiv(Loss) after tax and Exceptional item 4631.05] 3,529.50] 5.381.18| 13,301.82 

The above is an extract of the detailed Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SI 

  

        

        74,875.88 
21,931.35 
16,240.42 

EB! (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The fulfinancial results forthe quarter and year ended March 31, 2023 are 
available on the website of BSE Limited (URL: wawwbseindi.com), National Stock Exchange of India Limited (URL: wrw.nseindia.com) 

    

and on company’s website (URL: www pspprojects.com) 
‘The Board of Directors atits meeting held an May 18, 2023, has proposed afinal dividend of Rs. 2.50 per equity share. The same subject 
to shareholders’ approvalin the ensuing Annual General Meeting. 

The figuras forthe current quarter ended March 31, 2023 and quarter ended March 31, 202 are the balancing figures between the audited 
figures in respect of the fl financial yer ended March 31, 2023 and March 31, 2022, respectively and published year to date figures upto 
third uarter ended December 31,2022 and December}, 2021, respectively which were subjected tolimited review. 

Place : Ahmedabad 
Date : May 18, 2023    Prahaladbh: 

For and on behalf of Board of Directors 
of PSP Projects Limited 

sw. 
ai S, Patel 

Chairman, Managing Director & CEO 
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00037633 

   REGISTERED OFFICE: SHREERAMNAGAR 535 101,GARIVIDI, DISTRICT: VIZIANAGARAM (A.P) CIN:L27101AP2004PLC043252 
(oeearans) 

MANISH GUPTA 
New Delhi, May 18 

peak power demand toa new 
high of 2,21,076 MW on 
Wednesday as per the Grid 
Conteollet of India Ltd, rais- 
ing concerns about power 
shortages as temperatures 

continue torise, 
Of course, power ministet 

RK Singh maintains that the 
countey is well prepared to 
meet the additional demand 
and that there will be no 

major outages. 
The peak demand beats 

the previous record of 
2,11,856 MW last summer 
on June 10, 2022. Itis 4.4% 
higher than the peak power 
demand of last year. It also 
crossed the peak demand of 
2,15,882 MW met onApeil 18 

this year. 
The increased demand for 

power raised the average 
market clearing price to Rs 
7.51 pet unit on the Indian 
Enetgy Exchange at peak 

time of 14:50 hours. 
The India Meteorological 

Department (IMD) said that 
maximum — temperatures 
were in the range of 40-44 
degree Celsius ovet many 
parts of northwest, central, 
east and north peninsular 

tivity between the major coal 
producing mines and the 

power genetation companies. 
Coal based power geneta- 

tionhas registered ageowth of 
5.44% in April 2023s com- 
pated to.April 2022 and over- 

all powet generation in April 
2023 has been 3.98% higher 
than the power generated in 
Apeil 2022. 

The total power generation 
fromallsoutcesinthe country 
in Aptil 2023 was 1,41,898 

million unit (MU)ascompared 
to 1,36,465 MU in April 2022. 
Coal based power generation 
was 1,08,106 MU in April 

2023, teflecting 76.19% share 
in total power generation for 

the month, 
India is the fifth largest 

coal producing countey in the 
world and asit isa major coal 
consuming county it 
imports part of its coal 
tequitement, particularly the 
coking coal which is less 
available in India and is used 
inthe steel industry. 
Thecoking coal production 

stood at 4.89MTin April 2023, 
18.07% higher than 4.14 MT 
inspeil 2022. 

SURGING 

CONSUMPTION 

  

June 10, 2022 

2,11,856 MW 
May 17, 2023 

2,21,076 MW 
Previous peal 
demand in 2023: 

2,15,882 MW 
on April 18 

lieries 

  

India on Wednesday. 
It further projected that 

heatwave conditions ate 
likely to prevail ovet south power 
‘Uttar Pradesh, west Rajasthan 

RELIGARE RELIGARE ENTERPRISES LIMITED 
were CIN: L74899DL1984PLC146935 

Regd. Office: 1407, 14th Floor, Chiranjiv Tower, 43, Nehru Place, 
New Deihi-nioo1a 

Phone: +81-11-4472-5676, Website: www.religare.com; 
investorservices@religare.com 

POSTAL BALLOT NOTICE TO MEMBERS & UPDATION OF EMAIL 
ADDRESSES OF SHAREHOLDERS 

Members are hereby informed that pursuant to the provisions of Section 110 of the 
Companies Act 2013 readwith Rule 22 of Companies (Management and Administration) 
Rules, 2014 & Secretarial Standard —ilissued by the Institute of Company Secretaries of 
India on General Meetings and in terms of the General Circular No4/2020 dated 8th 
April 2020 and General Circular No17/2020 dated Isth April 2020 read with General 
Circular No.03/2022 dated Sth May 2022 read with General Circular No.!/2022 dated 
28th December 2022 (the "MCA Cireutars"), the Company is initiating the Postal Ballot 
jor obtaining the approval of the Shareholders in relation to the Below mentioned 
resolution 

+ To approve appointment of Mr. Molay Kumer Sinha (DIN: 08140223) as 
Non-Executive Independent Director of the Company for second term of 5 
consecutive years. 

in compliance with the requirements of the MCA Circulars, the hard copy of Postal 
Ballot Notice and pre-paid Business reply envelope wil not be sent tothe shareholders 
tand shareholders are required to communicate thelr assent or dissent through the 
remote e-voting system only 
The Company will send Postal Ballot Notice by email to al its shareholders, whose 
names appear on the Register of Members/list of Beneficial Owners as received from 
the Depositories, National Securities Depository Limited (“NSDL”) / Central Depository Services (India) Limited (“eDSI") as on Friday, May 18, 2023 (hereinafter called as “Cut-off Date") and who have registered their email addresses with the Company or 
depository / depository participants and the communication of assent / dissent of the 
‘members wil only take place through the remote e-voting system. For this purpose, the 
Company has ‘entered into an. artangement with KFin Technologies. Limited 
CFintech*) for faciitating remote e-voting to enable the shareholders to cast their 
\otes electronically instead of physical mode. €-voting will commence from Tuesday, 
May 30, 2023 (9.00 AM. IST) to Wednesday, June 28, 2023 (5,00 PM. IST) and e-voting 
shall not be allowed beyond the said date Gnd time. The Postal Ballot Notice wl also be 
placed on the website of the Company ie. wwnwuteligare.com, and also on the website 
tthe KFintech at https://evating kfintech.com 
Therefore, those shareholders who have not yet registered their email address are 
requested to get their email addresses registered, in respect of electronic holdings with 
the Depository through the concemed Depository Participants (ie. NSDL.& CDSI) and in 
respect of physical holdings with the Company's Ragistrar and Share Transfer Agant, 
Fin Technologies limited, Selenium Tower 8, Plot 31 & 32, Gachibowl, Financial District, 
Nonokramguda, Hyderabaci-600032. The Company will be able to send all future 
communications including but not limited to Annual Reports etc. also on sold email 
feddresses, 
Manner of registering | updating e-mail address: 
For permanent registration/updation of the email addresses, members may send the 
request with the relevant Depository Participant in case of shares held in electronic 
form and with the Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent - KFintech (RTA) in 
‘case the shares held in physical form. 

RAJESH KURUP 
Mumbai, May 18 

MINING MAJOR 

London-headquartered 
Vedanta Resoutces (VRL), 
has convened a board 
meetingon May 22 tocon- 
sider the first dividend for 
Fy24, 

‘The record date for the 
dividend, if declared, has 
been fixed as May 30, the 
company said in a stock 
exchange update late 
Wednesday.Further details 
werenot provided. 

Following the 
announcement, the fiem’s 
shares tose by 1.74% to 
284.20 inintea-day teade, 

time when its patent VRL 
was seeking to shore up 

fundsto teim debt. 
Onapeilé, the Mumbai 

headquartered company 
had announced anintetim 
dividend of 20.50, 
inceeasing its FY23 divi- 
dend payout to {101.50 
ashare. 

Those shareholders who have already registered their email address are requested to 
keep their email addresses validated with thelr Depository Participants | the 
Company's, RTA to enable servicing of notices / documents | Annual Reports 
electronically to their email address, 
Any member who have any query/arievances connected with the postal ballot _/ 
e-voting can contact Ms. Rajtha C = Corporate Registry, KFin Technologies Limited, 
Selenium Tower 8, Plot 31-22, Gachibow Financial District, Nanakramguda, Hyderabad 
= 500032 at 1600 309 400i (Toll Free) or email at einward.ris@kfintech.com. 

By Order ofthe Board of Directors 
For Religare Enterprises Limited 

sa- 
Reena Jayara 

Company Secretary 

77.3% to 
MANISH GUPTA 

New Delhi, May 18 
ate: 19.05.2023, 
Place: New Dethi 

     

    

COUNTRY’S LARGESTGAS 
disteibutor GAIL India Ltd 
reported a 77.5% declinein 
its standalone net profitto 
7603.52 crore in quarter 
ending March due to weak 

G finance 
  

MONEYWISE FINANCIAL SERVICES PVT. LTD. 
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2). Previous period figures areregroupedrearranged wherever necessary ofcitale comparison, 
Dato: 17th May, 2023, 

(CHAIRMAN & MANAGING DIRECTOR 
{DIN : 00006402) 

    
      
      

‘STANDALONE ‘CONSOLIDATED ae aie performance in its peteo- 
sR (Quarter Ended [Year Ended Quarior Ended ‘ear Ended £8 SEL ES ER, oom | chemicals segment. 

No. PARTICULARS Bist | ist | Stat | dist | sist | tet | sist | Stet | Stet | tet ry ‘ie | sua aah | ames | oak Gall had eaened a net March | pecanber| Maren | March |Dscamber| March | Decenber| Maren | March December emmineesiees | en | ine | sem | come profit of €2,683.11 crorein 
zoza_| “mma” | zozz | ozs | m2 | 20zs_| moa | 2022 | 2023 | 2022 eeepc | et | ee | ee | ee Pre corteapendang fourth 

‘Audited | Unauelted | Audited | Audited | Audited | Audited | Unaudited | Auelted | Audited | Auditod poe san | cee | eee | dun ee soothe, F - mn | 9 vem cow | quarterofFY22.The revenue 7 | Tt ream fom operations osen72 | aaceaT | 641420 | szooee1 [oseesa7 | 1oae072 | aavear | s2esos | soowwar |25a54a7 
‘Net Prot Los forthe prod tre Tax — —— me ® (Srcmuimenervin ime in eae ue see from epetations went up 

2 | Beaton nd oro te) Gc a ol i cl son on nian Do ESSE || from £26,968 crore in 
{Loss forthe period (before Tax. after) pe5.09 | (ag474) | 70836 | 1.50528 | 262357 | (1.31049) | (369.30) 797.55 327 2,598.39 10 seared seeate reese Ree | ste Fo) ere | QAFY23to 32,858 crorein al nal and or Extraordinary items) ® i eo my) a |S Seca te) ama | am) aw MOOFYZ2, 

4 | RPI os fre parodia Txaor” Tey 9 | (sonz0) | asass | 2ame-2 | a7roan | crar7an | nara) | ese | cost | 17a5e2 [fi ove smwmern ve ae wm ay |, Thecompany earned the 
a ace aM ae eae ISS) || highesteverannual revenue 

5 | [comprisng Prof (Loss) forte pened ator tx) | 25335. | 024s) | s1729 | zavasi | 176570 | casz5) | (ran | ares | roaser | serene [fey 2 Stemirwnrn of €1,44,302 ceoee in FY23, 
‘and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)) nee up 57% from?91,646 crore 

[8 | cuit Share Capita asses | 1.95548 | i9seae | 185548 Tossas_| 198548 | 1oseae | 1assa8 | 105588 in FY22. However, the net 
[7 [over Eauty(excucng Revaluation Reseneye | — | — =| = = = = = —f profit for full fiscal fell 499% 
[| Eases rsh is xr | to 5,302 crore in FY23 

(@) Base FA a TT Frome re serra 
(8) Did 008 [015 [0268 [a7 [oar] 0a) [0016 [025 [0s] oan Gal chaieman and 6D 

Ober Eau (excng Revaaon Reser) ore year ended Sl March, 2007 CTO BTA GT kh or landalone and € 16,940.07 lets for consofdated res Sandeep Kumar Gupta sai 
Notes) The above san exact othe dtaled format of Gurr and Year Ended Financial Result fed wih he Sock Exchange under that higher expenses dueto 

Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing Obigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, The ful format ofthe Quarterly and adverse prices of natural gas ‘ot Ene Frans Reis aati on be ven of Sa Exchange at wbaenacom 0B COMPS Fay FACOR ALLOYS LMTED, dl distuptonin longterm 
= ae RK. SARAF rontractsaffected allthe vet- 

cals of the business, pattic- 
  
  

  
  

  

  

Place: Hew oa 

jar @ ir ee @      

VEDANTA, asubsidiaty of 

The move came at a 

Coal output rises Peak power demand 
8.9%, supply up climbs to fresh record 
11.7% in April and north Madhya Pradesh 

duting May 20-22. 
“Due to humid aie and 

high temperature, hot and 
discomfort weather is very 
likely ovet Bihar, Jharkhand, 
Odisha and Konkan and Goa 
duting nest fivedaysand over 

coastal Andhea Pradesh, Ray- 
alaseema, Kerala and Tamil 
Nadu ducing May 18-20” 
IMD said ina statement, 

The government has esti- 
mated the peak power 

demand toreach 230 GW this 
summer. 
‘The government has taken 

several steps to ensure that 
thete is no repeat of the 

power outages as it happened 
in 2022 summer. It has asked 
all gencos to operate at full 
capacity, and ensured ade- 

quate availability of coal to 
them, 

According toCenteal Elec- 
tricity Suthority’s daily coal 
data update, as on May 17, 

out of the180 thermal plants 
actos the country, 50 plants 
have coal stocks that ate at 

ctitical levels. 
Out of the 50 plants hav- 

ing ctitical coal stock, 31 ate 
based ondomestic coal, seven 
ate designed on imported 
coal, seven are curtently not 
in operation and five ate 
plants based on washery 
rejects. 

Vedanta board 
to consider first 

dividend of FY24. 
Priot to this in March, 

Vedanta had approved its 
fifth interim dividend of 
20.50 per share ora total 

of 77,621 crore for FY23. 
With this, the total outgo 
by way of dividends for 

FY23 wasatabout €37,733 
crore. 

On April 20, Vedanta 
pledgeda 2.44% stakein its 
subsidiary Hindustan Zine 
(HZL) to raise 1,500 crore. 

‘Thelatest pledgeby thesnil 
Agarwal-helmed company, 
totalling 103.24 million 
shares, was assecutity fora 
teem loan the fitm caised. 
With this, Vedanta has 

pledged 91.35% of itstotal 
64.92% in HZL.The Indian 
government holds a 
29.54% stake in HZL, 
which was privatised more 
than two decades ago, and 
Vedanta holds a 64.92% 
stake. 

On April 13, vedanta’s 
board approved caising of 
upto® 2,100 crore through 
issuance of Non-Convert- 
ible Debentures through 
ptivateplacements. 

GAIL Q4 profit falls 
2604 cr 

ulatly the pettochemicals 
segment. 

Barting LPG transmis- 
sion service, profit before 

interest and taxes fell y-o-y 
inall segments-- natural gas 
transmission setvice, nat- 
ural gas marketing, LPGand 
liquid hydrocarbons, and 
petrochemicals actually 
resulted in a loss of 1,061 
cote in FY23, as pee the 
company’s financial results, 

‘The peteochemicals seg- 
ment of GAIL saw a 420 

declineinsales fromt8,549 
ctote in FY22 to £4,917 
cote in FY23. "The com- 

pany hasinoutteditshighest 
ever capex of about 
29,100 ctore duting FY23 
mainly on pipelines, 
petrochemicals, equity to 
JWsetewhichis 15% higher 
than annual target of 
27,918 crore,’ Gupta said. 

GAILhas planned a cap- 
ital expendituteof€10,000 
ctorein FY24, he said and 
added that the company 
has a comfortable debt- 
equity ratio and hence do 

not see any problem in cais- 
ing funds.
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par ater er Be ek eae en eae oh ee arm 

  

Ce meee ye-r teat ah tet te i pretiainpinggtn 
i ca) | met | Tehran ad || | Mestre mermarie rrr 
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3 ger wt 

Follow us on :[¥) twitter.com/GMSRailway 

‘won cl aaron [ (fefere iv) fetaret 8(1)] 

ag fey after Pore sfc Prdere ore eaten a 
set aac 19, Reo aa, whee te, af, ed - 400080421 
eater ger tte ame ora at Tae ae Fo gr ra eats Hhe/ am ea (wa) eT TTS 

        (Ato) ger or Peer Tee ‘rear arate 

  orate tae eof ote FBS (can), eee are dep 
ataaa& aa Ue sistem TEs tn anh rtd wrasse 
ape ie, ee za, a Nee ae ez wet 

agent ea a ttt afte, a 

e<4-n000e, facta uigeauital a widaienen ate utara fea 
(Gace amet (oo07 woe) (ae ater bea eto oo el 
13(2) & aera fer 3 & sth ea espa & Slee Rete 10-toeae-23, 
eh, af fate Go Sat ele 2. arg, eal fare sent #538, Te ata 1, 
ee: fee, cara, a Reel 0094 wort Veet aft: ey feta Ber 
155 a, chee ators afar aebe met Foca, aT oe Te, ate ae, 
coh, oes 0008, w Rea oB-eadt-2023 aes Raza. 82,57,367.0 

(esre aaresher core eras oe att ah taeftt she Farce an ars) le 
eh ere ai rr a fie agree za ka 
cara aM 

  

= afl & oe ora st & 

aig Hau ai     

ar wel asea gy st afta ere a egected a eaten ewe 2023 | | RE a Gast hare aE aT 
arom far-nar 21 
areas acre we meer ae er are tf st BAT) fant ote wwe ae ei cal Bae Be ah Oo-2 Cu a Re 
o8-weeadl-2025 aes 2a ae & . 42,57,367.0 (Bue AUT TER HT 
gare ar at eft ae saree tan oa) se HH oy eT ou Be 
arena & sejent eT 
geld ain os vara sees a aided fOr A erg eT 
(6) & ora foe screamed er er ona fre a8 

ere eta at fear eo: 
wwe otae WANES-o1 (ibe ase) se VaRI-02 (es aie), Geet ate, 
cas fot ee U-159 te Fc ws sia, ear at a2 we aa, 
cares oo re erage Meare, aga eA, ETAT 
[35 we feta hatter ire ts 

saftapg tad, ena: ere, i 
ets :16.05.2025, ‘eer orga FFAS 

    ae ae siti t     ferim: 18 Fg, 2023   

  

   

    

in the Court of the Hon'ble Pri 
District Judge at Jagtial 

‘O.P. No, 24 of 2021 
lBetween 
|Pastham Ajay Kumar... Petitioner 
land Guru Charan Singh & 2 other. 
Respondents. 
Mo, Guru Charan Singh. Sto.Ajeeth 
ISingh. age 50 years, Occ: Driver 

& fins: ‘inance 
MONEYWISE FINANCIAL SERVICES PVT. LTD. 

rat of Audited Financial Results forthe Quarter and Year Ended March 31,2023 

       
    

  

  

           
   

  

           

  

   
   

  

  
eames 2h SR sti: | |Rio. Bakana-93 Sharif Garh 

Kurukshetra Dist. Haryana State 
Whereas the petitioner filed a pet 
tion u/s 166(1)(a) of M.V. Act 1988] 
lagainst you and 2 others for com 
pensation. You are hereby required 
lo appear in this court on the 
12-06-2023 at 10-30 am in person or 
through pleader duly instructed abio 
Ito answer all material questions 
relating to the above proceedings. 
That in the defauit of your appearance 
lon the above said day the issue wil 
lbe determined in your absence. 

"BY ORDER 
'Sdl- M. Janardan Reddy, BA. LLB| 

‘Advocate 
HNo. 7-2-21. Santhoshnagar. 

Jagtial:505327, 

        

  

        
       
       
    
    
     
  

    
     
     

  

      

Sr airr ere, dag, eee otk wwwnaukri.com 3 eral ag “oAtgoh rae 

ee a a sp et eg oe Rage ave wt ot rr: 
Srareeren apt ee fen ara & FH urdaa feat (Watt) teers 2002 & rr é 
SOUT Feo ote one a aren (eae wee aes] ZOU RIS orca ery 

      

   
     

    
   
   

      

   
   
   
    

      

   

  

   

    

   

  

        
   
      

     

     

          
    

      
          
        

          
      
   

             
   

  

    
    
    
    
   
   

          

        

  

    

        

are GS a car PSA Rtee area Ore ah HRT aA HT HIT RE EL 

hs for 

crab yak ire cet ibis het eon oS 
Serre ote Aig tere wr aut ae eRe 

‘eT, TH TATE hitps:/gagwebsite.in! se “shy te" ar 
ee OR 8 a ace & cee a ge Oh ato are sage € oh ae oe SHS 

‘ttf ae are & Pa te ave @ site Fate ee & foe wt at eh fat ere a rare Et 
ear eeu hg aA cay care eaerPoeh aA elds ior a Ne awe, Te aA AH OT 

r= reer BM ae a geet eo Pt a 

At orem fer ager ek tear ALS He trees aa enter Pe Pere TE 
+91.91267 11767 
+91 94364 38925 
+91 78082 65365 
+91 70702 01847 
+91 86375 89465 

athe gar cesta # site oft oer ener eh sre BI af ome igo AAPA at we eT 
epee et arorait t Seerer ae are frat ees (cast) Frere a et fv earner a ad 
at s14 @ legal@generalatlantic.com wy fora want 

6, +91 72610 17569 
7, +91 99643 55286 
8, +91 73841 02517 
9, +91 96225 34486 
10. +91 98263 54497 

wa/, 
rR semifee aa & fey 

"IMPORTANT" 
Whilst care is taken prior Io acceptance of adveriising| 

copy, itis not possible to verily its contents. The Indian 
Express (P} Limited cannot be held responsible for such 
contents, nor for any loss or damage incurred as a| 

resull of transactions with companies, associations or| 
individuals advertising in its newspapers or Publications. 

We therefore recommend that readers make 
necessary inquiries before sending any monies or 

entering into any agreements with advertisers or 

otherwise acting on an advertisement in any manner 

whalsoever. 

PTC India Financial Services Limited ig 

      

(in lakhs) 
  

Standalone 
‘Quarter ended 

    

Particulars 
Consolidated 

‘Quarter ended Year ended _ 

      cas Came Cole a ee Z z 
(Bre Fs gener a Fetter ae est grain lhe wh Ter wor wae ra wig fe (wet) Feat 2002 @ Fray 3 & eae UA Be) 
[gebe-13 (12) & io en ee a wen ek ge es ogy enh & meen eh aa oh ae ef md a A a 

2 ano & af dat we aia at aon aa oh ah & oo Rel Ht ee at er eh i a fer ser 
sae oe ar a er wea A es es eh ee oR a as Bet AS ad ei AG sea 3 Pea 8 
Fer anew ge safc ae 13) sek ek ee aa on san wl ge a ak me a aa 
fener scent) a one ie waa a a era se fem 13 (a) mea & a soma Sear? | 
  

  

  

  

  

  

‘Pie a 8 oe semen a mx Sere ah #8 a a & woe Hah vere a Sse a wee 
Bf ere data ee, naar tO tw oer 8 ed ke ee A Pe on eT 
ilew oo a ete 3 dee amis of Reo we ante enh or om aes ee] weer ae 

5 forarta we 21 a G00, of ve oie ae Ret 8. 
Sete ee So ene dere hae 30,78,85261 
a1, ubees ea. 20, see 30 Re eg, etm cel tame 
fe 23. 51 Bet) 

fit wie dee ns, Gee 5, sites we RS we 
fee, ener re gre Amt 1 95 eal de 60,038.81 
[ects a cd roar got ag ote, ahead: a tite Som ert 
1, fea te saen- 72, ee ee aa 49 ve: 12 ae 

  

ber tt ase 
Sa rg fez ae vce- 79, et ei gen, wit - era 

See (Red foro ais el he tears hes re Sa 
‘pre bed le sez 00, oem: cate iz 70, 3et: 9 a 

lta are, cre te io 90, 

  

        
      
  

‘am Gart-( wae aiaia fe) Prawew 1) ret shy te Sn fe hee c) ate stoen eve ms) Pea say ese sa BC    

    

   

  

   
       

    

  

  

  

  

  fetta nd wine fen met wen = : 
Sore 9 Seren rm |, ter 8 |e arr oe te eer eg em, Oe [2 re fen wet | 7s fee tebe seep rt BPH ay, ILI fre) (ae |v, Tae eee 

    
    rar es a ns =) 

    

ehge et es | eee ed ree ee aed UA   ge [ee 4 sanes sore ee 
  

  

  
    

  
  

SE | er rs asin tees semen | sat 
mre 4 wanes wt |, ants ea, re, x, ce, tem, Stee | o2vion, % srav77 (RAS NL aE Sess lens 
Seas ERE eT 
Sepa ine [Seat memes ee wr [aoa = 

wee wi aH an ten een” We A Oise 0 Taper” Cm wa aww Reet aR De | wee ae 

eae te Se a Setar me 
Wis seen eo a gr ef nee, ye | 

SS     ike Rar Re gra wn weiee soa) Sel gy Men wh en fe ee Swe a, Re ee 
fies v8 oy ser tong Dos01 te avert ese ee oe TaN 

[errs ae fess fra Se. ies snsos ren wep set, oisciroes ewe ft 

        

Capital Trade Links Limited 
‘IN: L5#9090L1964PL.c019622 

Reg. Off Capital House, B-4, LGF Ashoka Niketan, Det 
Website: www.captaltrade.in, Emall:info@apitaltrade.in 

Extract of Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Financial Year Ended 31st March 2028 
(Amountin Lacs) 
Year Ended 

0.003 [ 31082022 
‘ulted [Audited 
68300 [97548 

  

‘Quarter Ended 
‘Bian | 34.12.2022 
‘Audited | Unauelted 
wa280 | 47014 

  Particulars ‘Bina 
‘Audited 

348.07 
  

  

Total income of Operations 
  

‘Net Profitforthe period (before tax exceptional 
and extraordinary items)" 
‘Net Profit forthe period before tax ati 

6260 | 1231 | 288.06 | arasr | stast 
  

3138 
  

‘Net profil(oss) for the period ater tax (after 
exceptional and extraordinary items) 
Total Comprehensive income or te paiod 
(ComorsingPraft(Les) fre period (ater tx) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (afer tax] 
aid up Eqully Share Capital Face value 
Rs, 1 each) 
Other Equity 

‘Basic and dived earings per share (lane 
value of Rs. /- per share (i cupees) (nat 
annualised for quater) 

Notes 
The above results were recommended bythe Aust Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at ther 
respective meetings hel on 17th May, 2023, 
The aboveis an extrac ofthe dtaled format of quately nancial results fled withthe Stock Exchange under 
Regulation 33 of the SEB! (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2016, The ull Financial 
Results of Capital Trade Links Limited forthe quarter and year ended 31st, March, 2023 ae available on the 
Company's Website (www capitalrade in) and on the Website of BSE (wu. bseindia.com) 

For Capital Trade Links Limited 
Sal. 

Vinay Kumar Chawla 
Whole Time Director 

DIN: 02616168 

  

  

  

              0.08 oat 
  

Place: Ghaziabad 
Dated: 17.05.2023 

  

‘ap fettes TPA HK 
5 Sea ore Saiem onkthowdh be feteew om Mee ate ater onkdhowA oreE Pea 
fan 9 wr 3 oer cod 

Penkes  ee01 eeheran ater 
sedis eter: ae Zhe eats Mor, Heke, Aeon) 
TT oF a4 od 00 IR 01 OA at 

Reali CRSTRaY WORT we CaP ae aT TT 
afar offre 2002 Ht sre 1302) & sie aT 

refs scat ok oe-arecto # tee we! Ae ee GH A aien oe Ration aaeMh A Haftos 3a] 
“Sir ah wrt onder wet fete oe Ha) Pe oP ee Ree ot oP 
ake aac ac at aah cen cow grea frm ar & 1 sa ee ae Poa ed | 
oer ach ots ge a he RO BS a eT OS eT aT och Peat aga eae & wo 

srhegy a ara aT ok STEN STAY ik 2 BOA ee how (ata fic aed oR oa fe BON, 
Sam ies ate lar Handset oe Be falas a A ati) ETT er a aati Pt eA OTH] 

aes Remar & i fs ee Fs ees # oe ca eer tse a soe a 
2a ah caer Bart sec temas we aE soe rer 

  

  

    
  

      

  

    

    
  

      

  

                 
  

   

  

    

  

[Comprising Profit (Loss) forthe period (after 
tax) and Other Comprehensive Income 
(after tax) 359902 | 249872 | 17.62300 13,931.93 

‘Audited ] Unaudited | Audited | Audited | Audited | Audited ) Unaudited | Audited | Audited | Audited a eT) Se] Sa eg, Tee "eae ar (cofernote (cofernote | 8| wars) rer ri) aa 
‘tbeton)_| ‘ below) om ER Fe 
March 31, | December 31, March 31, | March 3, | March 31, | December, | March 31 March31,| March 31, sar 
20% 2022 2023 ' | 2002 2023 2022 zo22 || 2028 | 022 1) esos] aR E[ 1 awe Ta | eaam| sosmese/-| am oe eee ae are ae ey Reet TT zal 

Total income from operations 79.37486 | 1943065 79,088.21 | 95287.79 | 19,374.86 79.4065 | 22,809.94] 79,08821| 96,287.79 wre Sem 2, wea ee awh wa 2, waar 90, WI. 32, Hoey 
Net Profit (Loss) forthe period (before Hon Rafe zce-zore,  oEqaral 
Tax, Exceptional andlor Exraccdinay tems) | 4646.47 | _gaaro7 | 35251 | 252680 | 1799122 | sear | 40707 | _sa6e5| 2320680] 17,391.22 Tame ai, GATE ote, THRAT-wo1a62 
Nt Prot /(Loss) for the period before fax | fer wen Fe War uftir & THY | 
ater Exceptional andor Extraordinary items) | 4545.47 | _asor.or | 335261 | 252620 | 17.991.22 | 4sisar | seoro7 | 3.95251] 2320680] 17,391.22 wort, Rat am Te, Ba a are 

Net Profit (Loss) forthe pio ater tax (ti fim dame or HT 
Exceptional andlor Extraordinary tems) sewer | _setrs7 | 240803 | 1758072 | 1290048 | 364001 ger7s7 | 2498.03] 17.580.72| 12,998.48 
Tal Comprehensive Income forthe period apy wage Ree Fer a & 2 SFE aioe os Se fahen (al 4 $e 

3599.02 | 2498.72] 17,623.09] 13991.98, 
  

  

Equiy Share Capital ea20033 | 4228.33 | 64.7893 4208.33, ei.22033 | €4.208.33] 64.20088) 64,220.38, 

ie eh in 9 ve ced fe Ron Yon en re 
aw cee Bg ® Saw a Fe Fa IR See Sm ETT EF TAT ET 

Bar ten Red 4 guy oe oo oa Rey ee enema! OT t HOE we Be be Gt # BR 
wet faite, midierdt fe feito & ae elton ae wort H anddiemh wes be fetter & wy Ham) Ft ery 

  

  

  

    
Reserves (excluding revaluaion reserves as 
per balance sheet) 480,045.79 (as At 31.03.2023) 4,80,045.79 (as At 31.03.2023) 
  

      

   

arings per share (forthe quarer not 
annualised) Face value & 10 er share) in & 
Basic 
= Diluted 

os? 
os 

056 
0.56 

039 
039 

274 
274               202 

202 
os? 
097 

056 
0.56 

039 
0.39 

274) 
274) 

202 
202             

‘Notes : The figures for the quarter ended March 31, 2023 ae the balancing figures between the audited figures in respec ofthe full year and the unaudited published gures upto the third quater ended 
December31, 2022." 

Note 

  

‘The aboveis an extractof he detailed format fled with he Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 and Regulation 52 ofthe SEBI Listing Obigatons and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2018. The 
full format of the audited financial results Is available on the Stock Exchange websites of NSE and BSE at www.nseindia.com and www.bseinda.com respectively and Company's website at 
hitmen posinancial comfinancalnformaton him. 

Place: New Delhi 
Date : May 18, 2023, 

  

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors 
Dr. Pawan Singh 

Managing Director and CEO 

(CIN: L65999DL2006PLC153373) 

      
Registered Office: 7th Floor, Telephone Exchange Building, 8 Bhikaji 

rt ee PALAU ALU Ce KKK E RAI ce ae ee eS] 
Re OM Cee RL) 

Boor neaee eiy 

Aap se a Br we SH teas 3 ‘BRARrIG B URT 1aLd) EF GRT H4 3 
ore ae at veer SY FP ART oT aT oP FORT A) a 

om er RSH Ran OTH AT ST TTT ET 
    way] 

safe afer] 
sie: se-en-anes nite oe fe 
aH: aa (att thes we fefeee aide be fata 

are iter ate alors ondtiee faton Bo 
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